ROGERS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
12521 Main Street
Rogers, MN 55374
763.241.3462
www.isd728.org/RES
Office Hours: 7:45 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.
Student School Day: 9:05 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
Principal: Phil Schreifels

About Rogers Elementary

»» Rogers Elementary serves students from early education through
5th grade and is 1 of 9 elementary schools in ISD 728.

»» Rogers Elementary is home to ISD 728’s only elementary level
STEM Program for students in grades three through five. The
program, which is part of the Northwest Suburban Integration
School District program, integrates science, technology,
engineering and math lessons in to the curriculum on a daily
basis, with a focus on engineering that is exciting, challenging,
and relevant.

»» Located in the heart of Rogers, the school serves students
from the Rogers community, including the former Hassan
Township area.

»» Students live up to the district’s mission in order to shape their
future, accomplish dreams and contribute positively to local
and global communities.

»» Home of the Rockets

Rogers Highlights

Enrollment
25.1
740

»» STEM Program application/registration is open mid-Oct.

through end of Dec. with lotteries taking place beginning of
January. Those living within RES boundaries are given priority
for this programming.

»» An active PTO raises funds for the school through annual

activities such as book fairs and multiple donations of books to
RES students.

»» Student safety a focus with safe routes to school, safety patrols
on the bus and patrols for walkers each day.

»» Technology rich school with a high ratio of devices per

students, including iPads and Chromebooks. Also SMART
boards in each room.

»» Diverse learning opportunities include a cultural liaison,

Native American studies and other multi-cultural activities.

Staff

60%

of staff at Rogers Elementary
have attained their Master’s
Degree or higher

average class size

students

10
years

Academics

MCA
TEST SCORES

DISTRICT STATE

MATH

74.5% 58.7%

READING

69.6% 60.2%

SCIENCE

64.7% 54.2%

Average number of years of teaching experience

Our mission is to educate, inspire and empower our diverse learners,
to shape their futures, to accomplish their dreams and to contribute
positively to our local and global communities.
Have questions?

Visit our Welcome Center! 11500 193rd Ave. NW | 763.241.3536 | welcomecenter@isd728.org

